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CARDS.
Hoot nml Shoe Sinker.

JItalon Dratney, in Jran' building. Ilauk itrret.
AllordcrtpronptlyllUi irorfc warranted.

Attorneys.

OAM. It. UIMIAM,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: 2nd Story. 1st door above "Carbon
House," BANK Street,

LKHiaHTON, PENN'A.

Collections and all other Legal business en.

trusted to me will receive prompt attention.
August 10 1878-y- l

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Office t Corner Sueqoehanna and Race ttrceu

MAOcn rnpNK, ta. jnlyg'My

1). UEUTOLETl'E,JOHN

ATTORNE? AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oulco i Room 2. Ground Floor Mansion House

MATJCU CHUNK, PA.
Mav be consaltod In Ocrm-in- . inMM-l-

tt P. LONUSTREET, C.

' ATTORNEY .AT LAW

Levin's Uullding.

ANK 8TIIEBT. LEIIIUIITOS. TA.
December IMm.

Trjy M. KAPSIIIfiU,

ATTOItNHY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BUSK Statti.tcnwHTOK, Pa.

Konl Estate and Collection Acencv. Wlllfluvand
Sell Id al Kulate. ;onvejaiKiiig .iuy wur
eetlnna promptlr made. Settllog Ktate of
dents a peclalty. May be conaultad In KnlUli

ndUerinan. Nev.S.

as. a. sTnUTiinus,j
ATTOUN Y AT LAW,

J-- OIBce: 21 floor of Hboad's Hall,

Mauoli Cliiuik. Pa.
All lulnes entruatad to lilm lll be promptly

attended to.
Mav27, ly.

.1. 31KK1IAN,p
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE, No. 3, Second Floor, OAK HALL,

MAUOit CHUNK, Punka,

JWCan haronaiUted In German. UanO.

Justices and Insurance.

rp if o mas KCMCitnn,
JL

GRNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tha following Companies are Kupresented!

LEU AN )N MU rUAL Flit E,
11EA 1)1Q M U TUAL FlltE,

WYOMING FIltK.
1'OrTSVILLi: FIRE,

I.H1I Klli FJ IIU. and the TRAV
F.LERa ACCIDUNT INSURANCE,

Also Pennsylvania and Mutaal Horse Thief
Dfteo'lve and Inurauio Company.

March 23. 1873 lllOS. KEMERER.

jgEUSAItD nilLLIl'S,

Couhtv BD1LD1KO, MAUOU CHUNK. Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.

j. rOLI'JIES In SAFE Companies only,
nt Reasonable Kales. Aug.S3-y- l

LBIN ST0LI.K,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insnrance Agent,

Office In tho County Building Second Story,

MAUOII CHUNK, PA.

S3-- Business transacted In English and
German. J

Physicians and Dentists.

W. A. CORTRIGIIT,
J-y-

t.

SUIIGEON DEKTIST,

T.H.I.M lit. rtrnfuaeintinl Krv!fHl to tllO
lilo of Mauuh Chunk, Lclnghton, Weissport
Packerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUClt CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laugliing Cas always on hand. All
worK guaramceu KiusjuL-iorj- . uuy-- -i

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTABLISUKD 1870.

Arlcial Teeth Male to Restore thi

Original Contonr of Lips & Cneels.

Persons ordering a Set ofTeeth, and residing
at Lehlghton, Welsp.,rt or vicinity, or any
point within miles from Slatington, will
RECEIVE AN

Excursion Ticket
TO AND FROM SAIO TOINT FREE!

Very Respectfully,

Dr. L. Campbell.
Filumq TKKtn a SrsoiALTT. tAprll

W. UKUKR, M. !.,"W.
EAST FENN, CJtbon Countv, Pa.

Residence,,, .from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m
HOURS. and l?uoon to 10 p. in.

l Parry vllle .from 10 a.m. to 12 noon.
May be consulted In the (lerinan Lanaosge
P. O. Address Lchlvhton. Nov. 8VrI

A. DEIIIIAJIUU, M.O.,
riiysiciAS and scnoKOX

Special attotloo paid to Chronlo bltaaul.
Omea: South Kast corner Iron and 2nd tts.. Le-

hlghton. l'a, Aprll3, 1875.

Q1IAS. T. HORN, M. U.,

OFFICE i OVER n A. PETF.tt'S nituo
SrOItE, BANK ST.. LUIIIOUTON, PA.

General practice attended to, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. niarSS .yl

1ST, 1). ItEHEIt, 31. I).

V. S. examining Burgeon,

rRACTICINO PHYSICIAN andSUKQEON,

Oxnci, Dank Street, ltmu'a BLOCK, Lehigh.
ion, la.

May be consoited In the German Lanifnsge.
Nov. 1),

Kailroad Guide.
4s READING UA1LKAOO.plIILA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
JULY MM. 18:9.

Trains leave ALUENTOWN as follows!
fVIA HAIL110AU1.

For Fhllndelphla.at 4:23, e.uo, 11.40, a.ra., and
0.09 p. Ill,

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 4.13 a. n.,111 n. m.

ivia r.xsr rr.NNA. branch.)
For Reading, 5.40, .0S a. m 12.10, 4.30 and 0 OS

p. m
ForllarrlsDnrg.S.tO.O.OSa. m., 12.10,4.30 and 9.09

n. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 40, 0.03 a,m. and

a.ao p. m
SUNDAYS,

For Iteadimr. 4.30 and 9 04 1 m.
For llarrlabnrff. o os u. m.

iruins tUHALLU.N'luw leave as iuuuwbi
(VIA PKKKIOMBN RAILROAD.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.4o a.m., 1.0u,1.30 and 6.30
p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Lcavo Philadelphia. 8.0'u.m. and 3 IS p.m.

(VIA ICAST rBNNA. nnASCll.)
Leavo Reading 7.S" 10.35 a. m.,4.0.i"nrt(l.l5 p.m.
Leave Ilarilsburg, 6.19, 8.10 n. in., and 3.00. and

4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.10 a. m., 12. 5A and 3.49 p.m.
Leave Columbia 8.'fla. m . l.to and 3.3S p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leave Heading. 7.20 and 0.09 a. m.
Leave Harrlbnr, 9.15 a.m.
n..iB moil,, tim 11 run In and from depot

9th and Oreon streets, Philadelphia, other
trainB to ana irom uroau wuu. ucimpl.

Tno6.3H.m amH.55t. m. tialns from Allen.
ton, and the 7.45 a.m. and 6.31 p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
from Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOT1KN.
Octroi Manaaer.

O. HANCOCK, Oen'l Tail. & Ticket Agent.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Christjian, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt and excellantly fitted up Sa-

loon Is located three doors above Llauss'
Tailoring store, on

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON, Pa.
p. i' ).. m.ttn,1jlr.M llnnr nl.

ways on To p. Choice Cigars, and all kinds or
Refreshments In Season.

Fno Lunch oicry Sattinlnj Night.

Patronage solicited. May 17 18J9 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3d c. a il Stli Street,
(OrrOSITE COOPKR ISSTITUTK.)

NEW YOHIC,

nest Location In tho City. Elovated Eall
road and flvo other lines pass tho door.

Rooms 60 cts. to $2 per Day. By tho Week
2 and upwards.
ApriU9-ui- Ul'tiw aiju aiuiii.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COUTIiAKDT St., near Ilrondwny,

3STB-- "STORK,
HOTtHKlSS & TOND, Proprietors.

Oil tlic Euroiicnii l'lmt.
. v. TnBn..Mn, rnfA fiml T.nne.h Room ar- -

i.iia,i rn ..a ivntioapil fnr rlipaTneaa and 01.
rcllcncootsemcu. Hooms fi I cts to2perdov,
tJtollo per wook. Convenient tn all .Jiiiea

Ultv It Uroads. NKW FURNITUUli,
NEW MANAGEMENT. Jmlsyl

JOHN P. HALBACH,

Instructor of lusic,
(riano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIG HTOX,TA.

OPINIONS OF THE PKESS.
- ti. 1. l,l,.v.lir tiT lila nlilltlv ns n.

teacher. Mlenlown Chronicle.
lie Is well qualified for his calling 'ta

Dltpatch.
He Is a worthy disciple or Haydcn, Mojart,

Ilecllioven. We have had tho pleasure ofllat.
enlng to his rendition ot tho Old Masters and
were charmed with his touch and execution.
Slatington Kcwt.

Sole agent lor me

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON fc HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN CO'S. ORGANS.

For par.,cu,ars,M --
n

Aug. 2, 1870.-1- Lehlghton, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.
. . .nhipHhnfnrfltiv nth.

BEFORE TOU cr paper send lor a
TOLi:BO BLADE. II

li a Mammoth Eight Pane- Weekly Paner ot
slxtv-lou- r Columns Ullcd with c.irefullT

readmi matter of luteroit nnu value to
peopioin an iiuihui uvn. -

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All the Departmen'a whioh have mode THE

Ulaue ao noiiular all over the United stutea,
u,ii ttn Airni irlv rntit'nueil. naiuelv i Th Pop
ular L'ttera t t.iat tliHitntrutaliod Uemocratio
polltielm. HEV Pktiiolkum V NAsiir, which
are written rxireaa.i for THE Llade- - our
HOUrEHOLn Depautuknt. a rich depositary 01
sruclical Infomnatloi. uixm auhji cW ol inteie-- t
In i ery homo i a Youno l'EOi'LE'8 UEfAm.
ment i u He tg nus Uevarlmvut cuibiao ng the
weeklr' Hoimol Losout charmlna
nnirv. ih itiiirhtFRt Wit ami llumori THE
UEST bTOIUE8,Olli;lUnl Blut KnlfCtCd i A N8WEKB
TO i OUUEBrOKPKaiB.UUU IU" 1.HIUS1. .in.ouuiu
.tliHirt. i,nhitwnril. TllE I1LADE CirCUt'lt08
largely In everv 'nle and Tmruor- in tho
Union and la eveiywhero reei'ynized a tho
.araeat and RE JT N EV asd FA MILV I'Al'.
Kit pubilanca anywhere. Tiv 11 and ou will
nevo, wilinmlv oe without it

AmoDir the uew leatuies for this winter tro a
ae"ea ox

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
ov one who was there A new Bsrla Bt ry was
commeucpo riov. inu. uiu uowmwu.... Tomlapi.

TEUAtn-ln- le copy, per y nr 12 IP i five
.eoples.f 1.731 acn : leu uruiuiovu-ic- i t c.u.

.auu nu rill. W,1T n.... v.. -
sveclmenconleacni tree. Mndfurono Ad
druai TOLliUODLADi;. I'ldeao, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Sale nt llnlf Price.

prepaid, hi ONE-UAL- the price .flity

lli.iorv. tho raphy. Kicilon. Pneirv Humor,
Medical, Hell gioi nd8oieutll'.o Works.edillon
iif blaudaiu Authors etc.. etc. These hooka
are.rlrcled by our Mr. Locke (NasUvlnom the
Dnou At thn imilinir ntilnlMliera of the conn.
trv. a e all N KW nod I'lU.olt and aie the
lOENHCAI. EDITIONS hand'ed bvlhoie.
Uill bookseller". We have muled thonsandaof
theae tmokt to all part of th? eonniry, and
every book aent out Is l AUItAN IEU to oe
KXAOai.V A- - ItKPItESKNfED aud to cue
EN SATIBr AUl'lun.

CATALOGUES FREE.
WAfiavniiFinfftii a Urira and oomnietfl cat

loKueof onr Books, arrantted by subjects and
on aupucuiiou win ni nw coinw ircoiu rut
nrMi va Nhnii uin I a iriid to suaa free ucci
meucutleaot ttie 11 lack woeiibTeraHkod ioUo
to. All verxmB reaulug thla t nre
coiiliallv lurlted to neua us bv uot&i csoJnr
otucrwise inn names 01 me id wives inu uiuuus.
Adores Tuxe.iJU ulaul, joieco, uaio.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ihe ndvertUer. tiarlnff boeu permaaenttr

i nredot that dread diseuse. Oonsuuipttou. bra
..m.,ia ra.tn.Kli In anxious to make It LOW Q tO UH
lelloW'Suflererstha mcaoa nf cure. To all who
(eireu he will sends copy or the prescription
uaeO, tfree ot cftsrge with tb directions for

.fri
I'artiet w lain un the Frcscrlptlon. will 'lease

wjmstunpurfiu.rt. r.
A MONTH fruaraoleed. Ilta daj
Ht hitine mftdtt bv the Induttiloai.
caoiial notreqQiiedi we will start
vnn. filfen. wunieti. bstra and airts

maze money ratter at wora ior m uiau at aur
tiiinv ia. Th work la liaht aud u.eaaaut.and
auch aa anyoue can go right at. Tuoae who are
WIS WHO See WIS WUUto Will cuu ua men asv.
drese at ouce and see for themaeWea. Coatiy
Outfit aud tei mi tree. Now is the lime. 7 bose
already at wore are laviDKUp Urge sums of
moneT. Auareia invc & vw. wui.

A. llossei
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware ani General

Honse FiMisliing Goofls.

ItOOFIIVO mid sroirriNO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

T am the nnfhnntiri noAtit fnr thn Pain nf tho
following first-clas- s srovKR
TUB SILVEIl & OOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LICIHTIIOUSE COOK,
TUK MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE HANOE and
1 ho NEW ANCIIOIl HEATER,

and am Selling them VE It Y C1IEA p tor Cosh.

F.vcrr kind of MOVE aftATES and PinE
CHICKS kept constantly on hand.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEItlOHTON.
Patronnco solicited Satisfaction guaranteed.
uci. o.yi A. s). uussuil.

entral Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, anu at fewest uasn Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 26, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAKBOJi ADYOCATE

JOB PItlNTIXG OFFICE,

LI21JIOIITOK, PA.

Every description of Pnntlne, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UII.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

PROGRAMMES.
POSTERS,

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS,

BHirriNO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMl'ULETS,

IIY.LAWS, 4C, AO,.

Done In tho best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are nrenared to do work nt aa cheap rates
asanr ofllce lniho State nat deals honestly
with ii,a cUi,iomcrs.

OUR MOTTO IB

Oheap? Prompt & Reliable,

reorders by omall reclvo prompt attention,

MRS. A. O. PETER,
op

H. A. Peter's Central Drug Store.

I.EUCKEL'S BLOCK. LEHIGHTON, PA,

Poanectlullv announce, to thn people ot Le
hlghtou and vlcinltv. that ehe will continue the
buaineas, as ami thauklojr thorn for
past favora, asks a continuance theieof, You
win aivraya nnd a tun uuo u:

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MKDICIN KS. HOriHR.

r?tzTWA anu rvi.ti jikhs, toii
MOlShKINl, I Alt and KAN.
CY STATION EH Y.tati'at ety. of
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PA- -

l'Uuh. WlNK- - and LIQUORS for medicinal
uae. Ac. at Lowest Prices. Plivalcian'a tire.
sorptions compounded by Dr. O T. lloru. at
auuouraoi ineoayanu iiikiii, nannavint luo.
cd. MllS A. C. fhi Kit.

March SJ, 78-- yl

Homo Mailo Bread!jprlmo
WHY GO HUNGRY1 Whta you can Buy 81,

pounds of First CUaa Iliead

FIVE LOAVES FOK 25 CENTS I

J. W. 0NEAL. the popnlar Bread and Cake
Maker, of LeniRhtoii in or, ar to meet (he wants
ui me Liuica. nua jteoniia ai j riooui ma ceio.
hrated Itomo Made lllltA J to

Five Loaves forTwenty.flvaCts. Casb.
Sucar, Ralaln. Cocoanat Scotch, Drop, Cream

WW UWCI UA AX.O, UUIJ

Ten Cents per Dozen.

Look Out Tor llio Wagon!
At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

jiianiuiu.j 0IUIU1IIK".
LEU I O It ro N and V e I sPO RT, every A Iter,

noon except Friday.
TEP.MS STRICTLY CASn 1

Patronaxe ollclted. J. W. O'NEAL.
ttruiiHt opposite First national iiank.aprll vl Uaniwtreet. Lehlahtou.Pa.

IIUSUANU'S

Calcined Magnesia,
Foon Fibst Pbiuick SIedals Awauded.
Uore agreeable to the Taate. and Smaller Doso

than other Magnesia.
For sale In Government btamped Bottles, at

urugxiaia ami iwuuiry slums, ana uv

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
SP49H PHILADELPHIA

or Sal. or to Kent.F
An elliildr located 1 Rtorr Double

Trame Uouse.aiiuateln East welaaport.
with nve and f acres of Laud, a
good Orchard of choice apples, &c For furtii

Jan. II. Lehlghton, Pa

rUE SJLAlIKGTOiN

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In all kinds and sizes of Pino. Hemlock
Oak mid Hard Wood Lumber, and is now piepared to execute any a me nut of orders for

DressoD LumboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Shuttcrv,
Slouldlngs. Cnljinct "Ware, Ac,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mn chin err is nil new and ot the beat and

most Improved kinds. I employ none but tba
beat worJctncii, uo well season eil and good ma
terinl. nnd am Ihei eforo able to jrnai nnteo entire
satisfaction to all who may favor niewltn a call.

Orders bv mail piompily attended to. .Mr
cbarftca are moderate, terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE ME A CALL.

nr Those engaged tn Building wltl And It t
their advantage to have hiding, Floor Boards
Doors, cashes. hutteB. Ac. Ac madeatthl
Factorv.

Way lOyl JOHN BA LLIET.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DcTscliirschky,
Respectfully mvttes tho attention of her lady
friend end the pubilo generally to her New'
Larire and Elegant stock 01

Notions Fancy Goods,
comnrlalnc UNDERWEAR, PERMN AND

uh.HaiA. ruw.N wool,, iiosieuy. Im-
ported and Uomeatio EMUROIDERY,

lliunovs. GLOVES, and a lor?evariety of the Newest Designs In

Fancy Goods.
Alao. In cnnnfuMtnn will, thn .iiAr. T ir... n

full and complete stock ot
OERMAN FRUITS,

LIMDUHGER and SWITZER CI1EESE,
CANDIES and CONFECTIONS.

toRothcr with a variety of Goods not Bencralivkopt in anv other store in town. It von no rotoco witat vou want. asK turn a'id I will Ketit.AShorfinf nnnlin tint rniinn la onll,i,n n....
perfect aallstactiou Kuarantoed In puce' aid

Nearly Opposite Durllne's Drug Store.

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa
November 30.

WHAT .....

HANDSOME GOODS!
AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'alversal Verdict of all who Examine
the icw, Fresh spring Stock of

Clotlis, Cassiineres, Vestiiigs & Suitings,

For MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S WEAR,
receive), hi mo m&uviiiail X i A1A.UH- -

CJ STORE OF

II. II. PETERS. Acent,
POST OFFIOE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHIGHTON.

Every Department Is full and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
augW-t- f II. 11. PETEIW, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,

Two Doors Below the ' Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall JPapers,
"Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CA8XT PRICES.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tho Tjnitcd States,
Canada and Europe, nt reduced rates. With
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite tno united mates Patent
uiuce, wo aro nuio to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-rat-

and nt less cost than other patent at-
torneys who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo make nrcliminarv
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentablity, free of charge, ond all who arc
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
now to ODtain patents anu otne. valuable
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington", D.C.; the ltoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Locations,
at Washington! lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
justice u. o. uourt oi uiaims; to tne umciais
of the U. S. Patent OHico, ami to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every State.

Address! LOUIS BAGGER & CO.. Solid
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcPrcit
uuuaing, wasuikotox, decz:

nil r-- r Of all kinds. TO Nrons. diacharnh N res of IIIOOI) or mucua andvj ( diseases ottbe Kl'CTUil
quickly and perfectly cuied bv a simple and
sootmnjr kis.u.ijt. roc loiormauon aaatrai

Dtt J.PAllKlt&L'O. .'JAUnHt. N.Y.

Livery & Sale Stables

OANIC STtlliET.LKIIiailTON, Ps

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT OAWUAGES,

ynd positively LOWER PRICES than any

Large and handsome Carriages for Faneral
purpose ana weoamgs. jjaviu Mia&.
Nov. 22 1971.

r.DlTOK AND POLT.

'Twas a nan wrapped In an amplo cloak,
Poet In his meln,

That went Into the oRlee of
An English magntlne.

He gave unto tho editor
A paper closely writ I

"I would unto your Judgment, sir,
A poem submit I

Pray read it carefully and say
What that you think of It."

Slowly the editor read It through
On his brow an angry flush

There came as he soliloquised
About "hogwash," "rot," and "slush."

And ho gave back the manuscript
Unto the hard, and said :

That ballad Is the very worst
That 1 havo ever read,"

"If I such trash as that should dare
Print In my magazine.

Then men would call me a three-pl- ass
And they would be right, I ween.

"So, sirrah, take thco a stout sawhorse,
Thereto a bucksaw good ;

Thy pocBy It Is n. g.
Thy lino Is sawing wood."

When that the poet heard theso words
He'gan to fume and fidget,

And said unto the editor,
"Thou art a howling Idgct

"Head o'er that ballad again, slrrab,
Itead o'er tbat ballad again,

And then thy candid opinion give
My name Is Alfred Ten "

"The heaven, you say 1" cried the editor,
Astonished; then ho said,

"That poem Is tho finest thing
That I have ever rcadi

"It shall appear this very month,"
And kneeling on the ground,

He gave the Lauroate a check
For JE 1,100.

Two Kinds of Courage.
Not many years since tho good ship Ponto

sailed from Boston bound to Samatra. Sho
was commanded by Capt. Isaac Jacobs, a
good seaman and a naturally good hearted
man; but in his long career beneath the
trident of Neptuno ho had imbibed many
of those false Ideas prevalent among seamen,
and he had como to look upon the sailor's
life as ono which necessarily did away with
thoso finer and warmer traits of character
that mark the humane and.generous lands-

man. In this wise Isaac Jacobs sometimes
lost sight of truo merit where it actually ex-

isted.
Among the crew of the Ponto, on her pres-

ent voyago, was a young man named Culcb

Baker. Ho had shipped only thrcodays be-

fore tho ship sailed. Ho was a slender-frame- d,

man with a fair prepossessing coun-

tenance, light blue eyes and light brown
hair. Though light in his build, ho was yet
well stocked with muscle, and his motions
were quick and energetic His appearance
was calculated to predispose beholders in his
favor.

One day, shortly after thq ship had left
port, as Baker was busy about some matters
of his own in ono of tho' gangways, onsof
the men, a rough, uncouth fellow by tho
name of Bunkton, camo nlong and gave the
clothes-ba- g of Baker a kick out of his way,
thereby scattering a number of things about
the deck.

" I wish you'd bo careful," said Baker, as
he moved to gather up his things.

" Then keep your things out o' my way,"
gruffly returned Bunkton.

' They were not in your way."
" Do you mean to tell me I lio?',
" I said my things wcro not in your way."
" And I say they were. Now don't you

dispute me again,"
'Verf well j havo it your own way,"

calmly returned Baker, ns he drew his bag
closer in towards tho bulwarks.

" And don't you be impudent, neither,"
provokingly added Bunkton.

" Look ye, Bunkton, if you've any busi
ness of your own, you'd better mind it."

Eh, lubber t I'll show ye my business.
Take that."

As Bunkton spoke, he struck tho young
man upon the fuce. The crew had most of
them gathered about tho place, nnd arrange-nient-

were quickly made for a fight
"Just come forward como forward, nnd

I'll show to my business," cried Bunkton,
bristling about with his fists doubled up,

A fightl a flight I" cried half a dozen of
the men. "Don't stand that, Baker.,

Tho young mah's eyes had Hashed as he
received the blow, and there was a quick
quivering of the muscles in his hands, but
he made no motion to strike.

"Ain't you Eoin' to take It unt" asked
Bunkton.

" No. I want nothing to do with you,"
returned Caleb.

"Then you are a coward I" uttered Bunk
ton, with a contemptuous tone and look.

Young Baker calmly replied to the taunt,
aud Bunkton becamo still more savage.

Thoso who know anything about ocean life
will understand tho sentiments of tho rough
crew upon such matters as the present. They
could comprehend but ono kind of courage,
and the moment that Baker refused to fight
they set him down as an arrant coward. At
first they had been prepossessed in bis favor,
for Bunkton was a quarrelsome rellow, and
they hoped Caleb would flog him but when
they saw him quietly turn away and resume
bis work, they began to taunt him too.

" What's all this ?" asked Captain Jacobs,
who was attracted to the spot.

The matter was explained to him.
"Didn't resent it ? uttered tho captain,

looking with mingled surprise and contempt
upon Caleb. "Wby uidn t you knock him
down, Baker t"

" Because I don t want to fight with any
man, sir.

" And will you allow yourself to bo struck,
and not resent it!"

" I will defend myself in case of danger,
but I will not so abase myself as to engage
in a brutal fight when it can be possibly
avoided. I have as yet done wrong to no

man i but were 1 to fight ono of my ship
mates I should wrong him and myself both."

" Then you will have yourself looked up
on as ono who may be struck wttu impunity -

A quick flash passed over theyouug man's
face, as the captain thus spoke, but ho was
soon calm.

' I mean, sir," he returned, "to give no
one occasion to strike mej yet Buukton
struck roe, but you can see that ho already
suffers more than I do."

Bunkton gave Caleb the lie, and again
tried to urge him into a fight, bnt tbs cap-

tain Interfered, and quiet was restored.
From tbat time Caleb Baker was looked

upon by the crew as a coward. At tint they

taunted him, but his uniform kindness soon

put a stop to these outward manifestations,
and tho feelings of tho crew were expressed
bythetrlooks. Bnnkton took every occasion

he could find to annoy tho young man, for

he had taken his oath that he would "havo
a fight out of the coward yet," The rest ol
tho crow might have let the matter pass,bad
not Bunkton's continued behavior kept alive
the idea of Baker's cowardice.

None save himself knew the great strug
gles that went on In the young man's bos

om ) but ho had resolved that ho would not
fight, except in actual and necessary self--

defence, and ho adhered to his principle,
He performed his duties faithfully,and Cap-

tain Jacobs was forced to admit that though
Baker was acoward,he wasyet a good sailor.

Thus matters passed until the ship had
doubled tho Capo of Good Hope aud enter-

ed tho Indian Ocean. It was towards the
cioso of a day that had been sultry and op
pressive, that a fitful breczo sprang up from
tho southward. Itcamo in quick, cool gusts,
and the canyas only flapped before it.

Wo nro likely to havo a blow soon," re
marked the mate.

'Not much, I think," "returned the cap
tain, as ho took a survey of the horizon.
This spitting will soon dio away, and I

think tho wind will then como out lrom the
west'rd. However, it may be well enough
to shorten sail. You may take in t'gal- -

lnnt'ls and close reef the top'ls."
This order was quickly obeyed, nnd, as

tho captain had predicted, tho spitting gusts
died away, but there was no wind came out
from tho westward. It grew dark, but no
wind had come. About ten o'clock those
who wcro on deck wcro startled by a sudden
darkening of the stars, and they saw a great
black cloud rolling up from the southward.
It soon hung over the ship like a black pall,
and the men began to bo frightened. Tho
captain was called, but befere ho camo on
deck there came a crash as though the very
heavens had been rent asunder. The old
ship trembled in every joint, and a huge
ball of fire rolled down tho mainmast. An-

other and another crashing of tho lightning
came, and at last tho electric light began
to play about the wind-tosse- d ship in wiid,
fantastic streams.

"Tho foremast is 6truck I" shouted ono of
the men. "Sea where its head is shivered I"

All eyes were turned to tho spot, and by
the next wild flash the men could see that
a dangerous havoc had been made with the
mast. Tho cap was shivered, tho starboard
check was nearly stripped off, and the

wcro quiycring. Of course tho heavy
topmast was only held in place by the du
bious trcstletrcc, and tho main-to- p threat-

ened every moment to come thundering up-

on tho deck, with tho long topmast and tho
topgallontmast in its company. Such a cat-

astrophe would Burcly prove fatal to tho
ship, and ail knew it.

But whilo all hands were gazing at this,
another danger arose. Tho low, rumbling
sound that had been growing in tho south
ward had escaped tho no!i,co of tho crew,
and ere they knew it, the rushing, howling
wind was upon them. Tho ship leaped like
a frightened stag beforo thn gale. Mate cut
tho maintoisail sheets, and tho sail was
snapped into ribbons. The foictopsail was
clewed up, and tho ship was got beforo tho
wind.

The lightning cloud was swept away, and
it was dark as Erebus. Tho wind howled
tearfully, but there was ono sound more
fearful than that. It was the creaking of
tho shattered trcstletrccs, as the fid of the
topmast bore down upon them.

'O God 1" ejaculated Captain Jacobs, "if
the trestletrees give way we aro lost! Hark I

Hear I hem labor I"
Away up aloft, in tho impenetrable dark

ness, stood the giant topmast, and all felt it
could not stand there long. The men crow

ded aft, aud with painfully beating hearts
they heard the mast labor.

"If we could bring the ship broadside to,'
said tho mate, "the wenther-riggin- g might
be cut, nnd the mast would go overboard."

"True, true," returned the captain, "but
who shall go aloft and do the job? There
would be no foothold In the top, for that will
go with a crash. The trestletrees are al
ready shattered."

"If you will port the helm, I will make
the trial," cried a clear, strong voice, which
was at once rccogulzed as tbat of Caleb
Baker's.

"It will be sure death." cried Jacobs.
"Then let it be so," returned Caleb. "If

I succeed the rest of you may bo saved, but

now we are all in danger. Tort tho helm,
and I will go."

Caleb took the ax from the mizzenmast,
and soon bis form was lost in the darkness,
as he moved towards the starboard rigging,
The helm was put aport, and tho ship grad
ually gave her starboard sido to tho gale.
Soon the blow of an ax was heard --then
another and another. The ship heavily
heaved over then another blow was heard
There was a fearful straining and then
came the crash. The heavy topmast had
gono clear over tho side. Fragments of the
trestle and crosstrces came rattling upon the
deck, but all yes were strained painfully to
wards the masthead. The dim outlines of
the heroic man could be seen safely hanging
by the mizzen topmast.

The ship was once more got beforo the
wind, and ore long Baker came safely to the
deck. He staggered aft tothobinnacle.and
there ho sank fainting and bruised upon the
deckj but he was quickly conveyed to the
cabin, and his wants supplied.

Caleb's bruises were none of them bad,
and in a few days he was again at his duty

The men eyed him auxiously, and they
seemed uneasy as they met his smiles. The
captain, too, changed color, when he met

the kind, noble look of the young roan, but
he soon overcame the false pride that actu
ated him, aud stepping to the noble fallow's
side, be took him by tl.e hand.

"Caleb," said he, "If I have done wrong,

I freely ask you to forgive me. I have said
you were a coward, but I now admit I did
not know you."

"Think no more of it," said Caleb, with a
beaming eye. I once promised tooue whom

I loved better than life my mother that I

would never do a deed of which I might af
terward be ashamed."

Bunkton pressed forward. "Caleb," he
said, seizing the young man's hand, "you
must forgive me for what's jiassed. We'll be

friends after this."
"Bless you, Bunkton, and friends we'll

be."
"Yes," added Bunkton, 'and if you won't

fight for yourself, I'll fight for you, If you
ever stand in need of it."

"I tell you, my men," said the captain,
there's certainly two kinds of courage) and
after all, I don't know but that Celeb Ba
ker's kind is the best. It takes a stronger
and bigger heart to hold it, at all events.'

A DISSATISFIED TlSAItll.
A gentleman attired tn clothes which hod

seen better days called at tho Tribune office

on Saturday with a slip cut Irom the paper,
and asked to sco the editor. When his re
quest had been complied with, in a measure
he said, with a withering snccri

"Wot are yo givin' us, young feller, hey t
Don't you seo what you're printing In the
paper? Look a here I" ond he tendered the
reporter a printed scrop, which tho reporter
held between the points of a pair of scissors,
and scrutinized at a respectful distance.

"This, my friend," sold the reporter to
tho representative of tho Hcndrick B. Wright
interest, "this, my friend, seems to bo an in-

teresting item about an impecunious gen-

tleman in Winona, Minn., who weeded a
cucumbcr-bc- d for his dinner and sawed a
cord of wood for his supper, and whoso de-

meanor so impressed tho woman of tho house
that she at once wroto an account of tho af-

fair to tho Winona Republican. Aro you the
Industrious gentleman referred to? Do you
want to correct the report?"

"Fa-aw,- " said the visitor, Indignantly.
"Do I look like a man that would weed a
bed of cowcumbcrcrs of tho ground for n
small plate of hash ? Do you think I could
so far forget myself as to split menial wood
for the cold buckwiicat cakes that (all from
tho rich man's lablo?"

"Well, what do you want?"
"Wont? This is what I want, and I speak

as tho representative of about 500,000 Ameri
can citizens. I want you to stop publishing
items like that which aro only calculated to
increase tho evils of contraction and tho suf-
ferings of the poor. If tho Impression once
gets abroad that we fellows aro in tho habit
of weeding tbecoivcumbers upon a thousand
beds and making sawmills of ourselves for
the sake of our board, we'll bo ruined.
That's what's the matter. If you want to
find reading that will interest your readers
and benefit tho struggling poor, just you give
them some stories about disguised dukes
and Italian marquises and tramps, who
were given a feed of roast chicken and ico
cream, with fifteen cent cigars nnd a nip of
good whiskey as grace after meat, and who
fifteen weeks afterward, left their generous
benefactors $250,000. That's tho sort of lit-

erature you fellows want to print. Your
readers cry for it, and the farmers sit on the
fences for hours waiting to get their mail."

The reporter thanked his visitor forthis
communication of his views of journalism,
and the visitor left, having inquired if the
Congressional Labor Committee was still in
session. Chicago Tribune.

THE CZAIt AND TUB CHOLERA.
At the moment when Russian society

seems crumbling at its base, Adolphe Racot,
of the Paris Patrie, has deemed it of inter-
est to point out the difference between the
present state of public greeting in Russia to-

ward the Czar, who is still called "the little
father" by tho peasants, and the sentiment
forty years ago.

It was in 1835; cholera had broken out
in Russia, and was making fearful ravages.
The doctors, and later tho Tolcs, were

of having brought on the plague.
Many murders were committed. The police
were powerless to prevent these acts of sav-

agery. Presently tho plague having redou-

bled its intensity, a vcrilablo insurrection
broko out. A vast crowd surrounded the
Admiralty building, uttering vague threats.
There was no military forco at hand capa-

ble of handling this mass of people, and ev-

erything seemed lost.
Suddenly a culeche drawn by two black

horses appeared at tho horizon, at the foot
of Ncwsky prospect. It approached almost
with the rapidity of a canon ball. A long
cry went through the crowd: "The Czar!"

A man sprang out of the calcche unat
tended. He stopped in the middle of the
Adraality Squarend when he drew himself
up to his full hightix feet,he seemed twice
as tall, so majestic was be.

"To your knees and ask pardon of God 1"

cried the Czar.
At these words there was only one man

left standing in the vast concourse, and that
was the Czar.

"It is well," be said. "Your faults alone
have brought upon you so many misfor
tunes. Cease, then to make innocence suf-

fer for you. Nobody has poisoned the
springs, there are no guilty ones but the
murderers, fools I Are you ready now to
repent?"

"Yes I yes I" cried ten thousand suppli
cant voices.

Then the Czar extended his arms in a ges
ture of solemn majesty, aud added in a voice
of thunder t

"Let tho cholera be feared no longer. It
is no longer my will that there shall be
cholera."

The calcche then took its way to Teter-hof- l,

the Czar's habitual residence, in tho
midst of popular acclamations and benedic-

tions. People kept on dying in St. Peters-

burg) but the Czar, the father, had willed
it, and only one died of cholera.

How limes have chaned I

when the Emperor Alexander
wishes to go from St. Petersburg to Lividla,
sentinels are placed throughout tbo route,
and tho Czarsita in a locked, barred andiron
plated car.

--This is the season, says an exchange,
when the farmer's colt dies, ami the simple
minded ruralist empties r. charge of buck-

shot into tho carcass and carries it Into the
woods, and then lies in wait for the first
tourist who hunts through those woods, and
horrifies that hapless Niiurod by wanting
him to explain wby be shot tho valuable
animal and make restitution. The farmer
must get a living somehow.

The teacher of a primary school was
endsavoring to ascertain the extent of her
children's knowledge of numbers. The
question being asked, "Would you rather
have three paper bags with two oranges in
each, or two bags with three oranges In
each? All but one little fellow expressed
themselves as without preference. The
teacher asked this pupil for his decision,
and ho was persistant in his liking for

three bagt with two oranges in each. His
reason, when finally given being, "So I
could have more bags to burat,"

T.if la iirim full of retrets : but we
j have yet to find the man who recrets hav-

ing invested tl in a year's subscription to
' the duo Advocate.

soya.
1 have loved flowers that fade,

Within whose magic tents
Rich hues have marriage made

With sweet unmemorled scents,
A joy of love at sight
A honeymoon delight,

That ages In an hour,
My song, bo like a flower I

I have loved al rs that dlo
Beforo their charm Is writ

Upon the liquid sky
Trembling to welcome Its

Notes that with mire of fire
Proclaim the spirit's dcslro

Then die and are nowhere ;

My sent; bo like an air.

Die, song, dlo like a breath,
And wither as a bloom ;

Fear not a flowery death,
Dread not an airy tomb I

Fly with delight, fly hence
'TIs thine love's tender tenso

1 o fear, and on thy bier
Beauty shall shed a tear.

THE CUICIOSITIES Or A YANKEE
WILL.

In the old records in tho Trobate Court
much that is curious may bo found, but
there is nothing more peculiar than the will
of David Ogdcn, who kept a tavern where
the Tontine Hotel now stands. Tho will
was made in 1789, and contains the follow-

ing!
" In tho name of God, solo Governor of

tho worlds, Jesus Christ, tho Holy Ghost,
the twelve apostles, saints, thrones, powers,
virtues, angels archangels, cherubins, ami
soraphlnis, ahem I, David Ogden of New
IIaycn, in tho slate of Connecticut, being in
uncommonly good health and spirits nnd in
my right mind and wits, do, in the following
manner make this my last will and testa-

ment:
"Imprimis : Mybody, this mass composed

of flesh, blood, orterics, bones, cartilages, fi-

bres and God wot not wot all besides I com-

mit when dressed in my best suit of black
ctothes to its deep, dark, silent grave. 'Tis
a dismal house I am to dwell In, yea, verily
a mournful ono ) therefore tho dress fur
mourning is tho most proper one for me.
Then let this body bo drcsl for its coffin,
which I pray to bo made of sound mahog
any wood ami not ornamented with bniss
nails and tin plates, telling my name, age
or death. My head will tell these things to
the inquisitivo in the grave. When this
mass of corruption is so cquipjicd let il he
born on tho shoulders of four Btoady youths
to its long home, the narrow grave, whom I
would should be rewarded for their truuble
with decent pairs of gloves each. By the
way, should Dr. Edwards, the Sunday next
after my last conscience, deem cither my
death or lifo to merit a sermon, a short ser
mon, prayer or a few hymns to be sent up
to the throne of an all pitying and mer-

ciful God, pry thee let be done, and for his
trouble and good services In this solemn bus-

iness give him my last vishes for his welfare
accompanied with a compliment of 3 4s. (Id.

New York currency.
"Item My soul.God grant itifl haveany

or ever had, it may wing its flight to Heaven
be placed consplciously among the stars, fly
on the wings of (he wind, feed the beasts of
the field,the birds of the air, tho insects nf the
earth or the fishes of tho deep waters. Uion
the whole, I give my .soul to God." Kcut

Haven Itcgidtr.

THIS AND THAT.
It is a noticeable fact that every man

who has seen the sea serpent states tbat its
head is the size of a beer-cas-

"Tobacco is a vile thing for tho health,
and I have given it up entirely." "Bah I

since when?" "Since next Monday."
Tho Detroit Free Frets tells of a paper

that steals most of its matter from the Bible.
This will make the inspired writers hop.

A sable citizen made a bet that be could
cat fifty watcrmellons in fifty hours. Ho
stalled on tho thlrty-sovcnt- They in-

scribed on his coffin "Aet 37."
Punster Pelby says ho wishes puns were

translatable. Ho'd go to Taris if they were
and start a paper just to publish his stock
of puns. Pelby hales tbo French.

Sunday school teachers "You must
recollect that all I am telling you happened
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nin- e

years ago." Pupil: "Lor", miss, how
the time do slip away!"

"No, sir," said the gentleman from
Pittsburgh, "I was not in tho war, but my
brother was, and he was wounded." " Ah I

indeed. Seriously wounded?" "Yes, sir)
he was shot in tho house."

Customer What did you think of tho
Bishop's sermon on Sunday, MrWIgsby?'
Hairdresser "Well, really, sir, there was a
gent a slttln' In front o' me as "ad his 'air
parted tbat crooked that I couldn't hear a
wordl"

Scene, a sanctum. Enter exchange fiend.
"Ah, thought I'd drop in to look over

your exchanges." Editor ! " Thomas, get
Mr. Llmberjaw the Memphis Jppeal aud
Avalanche," Exit fiend.

A farmer writes: "I saw in a paper
that a western farmer planted flax with po-

tatoes, and it kopt the bugs ofl". I planted
flax with potatoesnd tho flax came up first,
and the bugs roosted on it, waiting for the
potatoes to come up."

It may bo that the simple-minde-

farmer has no selfish design in telling the
tourist that fish will biteonlyat potato bugs,
and in ilmlly offering to let the dcciple of
Walton go into tho potato patch aud get all
the bait he wants.

W. It. Trovers remarked at Saratoga
the other day, "There are but three eminent
liars. Tom vcbiltree is one, and Elt Per-

kins is the other two." We do not happen
to know Mr. Ochiltree) but Mr. Perkins can
stand In bis plooo, too, if necessary.

A word to tbo wise. Is sufficient. A
minister made and Interminable call upon a
ladv of his acquaintance. Her little daugh-

ter, who was present, grew weary of his
conversation, and whispered In an audible
tone, "Didn't ho bring his amen with him,
mamma?"

A colored debating club among the
hands upon the plantation of Mr. A. M.
Griffin, in Lee county, Ga., had as the sub- -

lector their last debate: "Which are of the
most oeueufc ui me wuniy, tuu ittwrrs ur
the bustards?" After much wrangling, ond
animated discussion, they finally decided in
favor of tho buzzards.

It always appears to be absurd to hear
the hero or heavy villain in tlio melodrama
exclaim, at the footlig!iU,bf.ire secreting
himself in a musty oleset in the castle t
"And now if I "rrdn oover er

I 'm lust I'm lust I" when H e
stupidest boy in the top gallery knows ve y
wen itiai ii no s uucvvsreu ut luunu hts
found.


